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Top stories from October 10, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! This is a special edition newsletter with information on Hurricane
Michael. Be sure to stay safe and keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Hurricane Michael crosses over Georgia as a
category 3 
Hurricane Michael stuck mainland Florida  around 2 p.m. near Panama City,
Florida with winds at 155 mph. Some downed trees and power lines are
possible. Power outages are expected: Full Story
Governor Deal declares a state of emergency for 92
Georgia counties
Governor Nathan Deal has declared a state of emergency for 92 Georgia
counties, including Bulloch and Chatham, in response to Hurricane
Michael: Full Story
Safety and preparation tips for Hurricane Michael
As Hurricane Michael approach mainland Georgia, here are some safety and
preparation tips for Hurricane Michael: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
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